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EFFORT DEING MADE TO SEGl'RE
OPENING OF THIS LAND.

Dennis Flynn May be Employed to
Take Hold of Case His Stand-I-

With the President rpd Other
Officials Is Noticeable.

Law ton, O. T., April 19. An effort Ih

en foot In the new country to employ
Hon. Donnlu Klyim to take hold of the
ciattur of opening tho iSO.OOO-acr- e In-

dian pasture reserve of Comaucliu
oounty during the coming session of
congrusw. It In expected that the city
councils, county commissioners and.
eommerclal clubs will enter into nome!
sort of a contract to this end

Several reasons nro given why Mr.

Klnu would be the best person to han-

dle tho matter. Ono is that he is in
thorough harmony with the President
and thi entire administration at Wash-
ington, lie is almost as familiar with
ITesldcnt Roosevelt us ho is with any
member of congress and has extensive
acquaintance among the cabinet of-

ficers. Kspeelnlly can he get In close
touch with the secretary, of the Inter-
ior.

No other man in Oklahoma , It is
wild, can get nearer to Major James F.
Rnnrllett. tho United 'States Indian
aout at Anudarko, nnd it Is absolutely
essential that Major Rnndlctt'8 per-

mission be obtained before any hopes
of tho opening of tho lands can bo ob-

tained. The first claims turned Into Ih i
interior department by Major Handlctt
amounting to Munethlns like $2,000 for
some reason were not lndorsca by the

Several efforts wOro mail i
to collect them, but nil failed. A i:'.
months afterward.) M- -. F'ynn came
down Into tho Indian country on a visit
to Sam Strauss. While hero ho made
tho acquaintance of Major Rnndlctt.
The major related liU grievance and
Mr. Flynn made mental noto of (he circ-

umstance.-). During tho following ses-

sion of congress, whoa tho appropria-
tion measure came up. Mr. Flynn suc-

ceeded in getting an appropriation
Inched on that was sulllclently large
to rover tha amount of Major Ilnnd-- j

lett's Claim. Since that tlmo the two
mon have bean very clou? friends and ,

a recommendation by Flynn re-- j

eelves the careful consideration of the
major.

If Flynn can provall upon Major
Randlett to give his consent to the

"
rk n,pcarc,,

mIt
U,t"

objection lawfi

Ja"'

tho Indiana nnd bettor able recom
mend things that be best'
for them than man the
service tho department.

President Rooewvelt Is himself favof-abl- o

opening tho lands
will no doubt recommend tho noxt
eongro-3- that pass. This bill
will be introduced by Representative

I

ter able it
than other man congress. Then,

thn recommendations of tho Proa. ,

Idcut. U,e secretary of tho Interior, the'
mdhm agent ami tho popular -i

(hero seem to huie
tm c,n,, n,.,,, .

refuse pass tho
i

Tho matter of employing
for work Is revolving discussion

(ho mm- - country; nnd h has
promised to tonder his services If
people tlcslro thora. tho moantlmo

than three, as tho at.

,ont time.
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Wife Included In Trade.
Huntington, W. Vn., April 19. Uig

Cgly, a siw.il! town In southern hh--tlo-

of state. Is wrought up by
disclosure concerning the treatment
of Mrs. James Gibson by her husband.

According to the story sho told Mag-
istrate Geoffrey, she been for some
time regarded by hor hunbund as on
a par with otlter worldly possessions.
Mrs. Gibson said thai on a recent visit
undo by hubsnnd to tho place of
William C. Smith he saw a cow which

coveted. Gibson negotiated wltn
Smith whereby the cow wiu to bo
traded for Mrs. Gibson. Accord Ing to
the woman's story, when the deal was
consummated, Mrs. Smith was thrown
Into the bargain, and was tn.itisferrt
with tho cow to Glbfcon at the time
that sho (Mrs. Gibson) was delivered
Into '.lie hands of )h now owner.
Smith.

Tho uoman asserts this trans-
action was the third in which she d

as n commodity. Tho first tlmo
she was traded for a of game chick-ens- .

The seccjd time she wus traded,
says Gibson, hor hushand got a
hor, nm an lloro of Broun(1,

Tho woman (old tho magistrate that
she was compelled submit to tho
bargains made by husbarid for roar
of her life. She was bound and gagged
and thrown Into a cellar for days nt a
time, nothing to and was
subjected to Innumerable hardship?
and Indignities. Kfforts being mado
to llnd and Smith, both
whom have disappeared.

PRISONERS BUILD FIRE IN LOUlS
IANA HOPING TO ESCAPE.

of Them CremnUd and , Third
Prisoner Probably Fatally Burned.

Officers and Citizens
to Reach Them in Flames.

New Orluins, April at-

tempt to escape, prisoners early today
fired the Paris jail at I'onchatoula,
Iji., forty-eigh- t miles from New Or-

leans, with tho result two of them
were and the third ratally
burned.

Tho dead ure Henry Taylor, Vino
Mount.. Ala., Jim Ilielly, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

I.ucien George Dolus of Ijiyfayette,
wis fatally burned.
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SLAUGHTER

HOUSE

CORONER PITTSBURG SAYS
THAT CITY IS DECOMING ONE.

Attention Paid Lives
Foreign Employes Steel MP's.

State Lesglslatlon
Regarding Matter.

Pittsburg. Pa. April "Pittsburg
becoming regular slaughter house,

for animals for heincs.
has come to such vorvfdedla

more thought blotting out
a foreigner In the

Acre than slaughtering a
steer the great houses
Chicago. Fomethlug
done btop it."

these words Coroner Joicph
Armstrong directed -

ntlou against the lax methods which
provall In the uteol mills, tho blast fur-mce- s

and the roal the Pitts
burg district for the protection
man lives, aud more particularly
against tho car:dfsncss for safety

foreigners.
The denunciation was

Increasing deaths
foreigners tho mills tho

months.
serious hns the nntter b.come
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Island Interests Said
Geitlng Atlantic.
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OF AMERICAN
MEET NEW HOME.

Mrs. W. Fairbanks Sen-ato- r

iDolllver Iowa and Ambass-
ador Juaserand Prominent

Speakers,

April '19. Patriotism
nndrJfvo of country formeu tho key--1

tho ceremonies held today
tlon tho Continue

hall, the new and hundvomo homo
the N'Mionnl Society of the Dnughtera

thJ American ltevolutlon. While
(ho white marble and steel building

not complete yet, construction
lias progressed far that the annual
niosttui? the society which began
11,13 "itcrnooa being held within

When tho exercises dedication be-gu- n

today, tho hall was nearly tilled
wiiu memucrs tne society ana tiieir
nonu. Despite uniinisnca con

dition' tho structure, the
for (he comfort and convenience

the delegates and others attend-- '
,iU(!M jvns ndmlruble. The auditorium

decorated, the basis
.of tho decorations great Ameri-- I

igs. The
Rii'lcry, will scat about It.ttuO per

ceremonies were elaborate and

T"0 president general the society,
Mis. Charles Warren Kalrbauks, was
escorted Into the hail by First
regiment wen acting
fruard honor

Senator Jonathan Dolllver,
Iowa, delivered address which

paid eloquent tribute Ameri-los- y

womanhood, n&rtlculartv
wom0I1 whoso nft.rInt.

Ism nn.i0rt (h,P
,astIns monument w,,ich mId
bccn cn:lUsl ()Ul tho dust 0, ,h(J
,.arth m trktc mcn

AmbnSB.a,ir .Teor,!
cordial reception by the members
the society and responded brief

protection for countrymen, and has hitorestlng. France, the persoo or
uskM tlwt leglsUtlon some! 1,1,1 nmbassndor of Join-kin- d

ecnacted. decrease hands with America oxer-th-e

number or deaths. as Joined hands
of a Hungarian workman days of revolution

to Un very llttl (,lrv marked by earn-i- n

'this country," said "so enthusiasm.

Poncha,ou,a is heart of the Utter
nawberry section of Tho,U, linmswlck. woimnho0(J tothroo men Its at this Uu

"'""'"".
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hor soon
a replica In !

lironzo of tho liiso roller on the nodes--

tnl of her father's statue Gtittcn- -

j

of tho more famous of
early days of Franklin
Is In middle, holding to viow the
new printed sheet, on Is to be

ad the Independence: Wash-Ingto-
i

JofiVreon. Hancock. AdVims, e

I

nnd a wreat many others sur-

round him.
I

During the past fo.ir years tho mem-hershl- p

of (he organization has
from 33,098 to tho

during the having been
nearly 3.000.

m M .

Guthrie. O. T.. April 17.-J- ohn Fur-- ', . .,,fc
;

and KTOenhmtso. today closed
deal with Cnrl U. Havlghorst u

nl.it eround adlolnlntr Guthrie on '

tho north, where will n, no.
t(rt. nllrery establishment. Illrd cwlc
r"K ,n ,Wn,n Bn1 nlsUo
hr!dR03 will adorn this In ff!V.
era. pmevs.

I

Will Be Arraigned.
John Sharpo and his wife,

thought tho Oklahoma neonlo WOro all
rrom Missouri and had to bo shown, J

will havo a In probate
company has boon organized. Tho com-- j court some tlmo this artornoon for In-pa-

has srnired leases on acres decent oxpoaure or their psraons.
ot land ie.ro tho Hnd has boon made j They were pcoplo who went
and will tho claims. Many oil through tho ctreots altor hainic taken
men have In tho city today pro--j a in tho river. Time-parin- g

to !nvo for Asra. Journal.

11)05

'i"lv I)

imPIION SOG PER

Choctaw Land Office.
I Atoka, T., April 19- .- Tim laud, of

lice force at Atoka are very busy at
Oils time making fragmentary and nr--

' bftrary allotments. Chief Clerk W. A.
Auge.ll states that at least ninety live
per cent of the actual allotments, ex-

cept tho now lxm babies, have been
! mnde, and that he now has three field
parties out making nrbltrary allot- -

incuts. All arbitrary allotments nro
made In full at ono time and lu one
body. n far as possible.

The roll of children since Sep-

tember 21"., 1902, up to Mnrch 1905,
will not he completed leforo March 1.

This roll will have to be approved by
i he H'rotiiry of Interior before
the Dawns commission enn begin mak-
ing allotments to this class of citizens.
As there will be two or three thous
and liablos enrolled citizenship un
Ct thw nmenilmont to the Atoka ngree- -

ml! will prolong Me life of tho
Atoka land for several montlia
and probably years.

Carrie Nation Leaves Topeka.
Topoka, Kan.. April 19, Mrs. Carrie

Nation has closed a deal for the sale
f hor Topeka property, and left for

where she will send a Tew
weeks looking after her publication,
the Homo Defender, whlchls being
Iwued thorn, from Chicago, will
go to Alabama for a lecture lour of
two wiKks and from there for another
lecture tour In the northwest. Shaw-
nee. O. T, will be her future home

HE ISA I

,

SLY OLD MAN

ROJESTVENSKY MANAGES TO
KEEP ENEMY GUESSING.

Will Take Hls-Ow- n Time About Rn.l
Ing Off Big Sea Floht Will Over-- .

Haul Passing Merchantmen.
Great Interest Aroused.

Alrll 19. to a
news ngency from Toklo spys: "Infor-matio- n

here Is taw n to
that tho Russian squaiion pro-

poses btaylns Kumranii b.ty until
May 7, Rojcstvensky moanwlille send-
ing out cruiser. to overhaul merch-
antmen proceeding along the trado
route to tho Straits ct Formosa. Trans-
ports accompanying tho Russian squad-
ron are reported to bo plying between

,

Kamranh bay and Saigon tinder tho
merchant flag of Itussla.

Washington, 1). 0.. April It). Minis- -

t ter f.rlHrntn cnhliwl ttitt Mtuti itonnr.

t

... ... . .. .ttuiuiig, on uio norm coast oi tor- -

moso, provided thoy give duo advance
notice to the boat agents there.

London,, April 19. Tho correspond-- !

ent Jibutil on tho Gulf of Adon or
Dally Mall, learns that ships

or the main llub&ian lleet Joined tho
third Pnclfle squadron near Hokotra
and hence proceeded ror Diego Gar- -

rla whom they will await tho rourth
Pacific squadron.

1mdon, April 19. A dispatch from
Slmnght to tho Morning Post says:

Two junks have lcon flown up by
m,n"' noar Chusan. The appearanco or

Sh-n- U alU8lnKmlnu,S r,
Kroat apprehension for tho surety ot
Ihiropean mall steamers.

Suggestion.
Considoniblo interest is now being

..... 1 I ......... . ,
' au H
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ain building. U.e development

nnd: similar subjects; to thoso who
soak formation on thoso mutters thu

m:irii7lni - tf lli.i Vim- -

provo of Intorosi, It deali 1th such
matu-r- s as autortigsestiou, psychic

monioiv druglesa
healing:. Nature euro, personal magno-tton-i

nud tho acquisition of health,
hupplnesB nnd succtvis through tho ap-
plication or inhorcne psychhi powers
all along mtionul and sclcntlCc lines.
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REPORT ON

STANDARD

COMMISSIONER GARFIELD'S RE- -

PORT IS READY.

He W II Not Visit Indian Territory.
Standard Did Not Keep Its Prom-Ise- s

Reduction of Price Sur-
prises Him Greatly.

Clmnute, Kans.. April 19. Commls
sloner Oarlleld ilnlshed his work lu
this oil Hold tills nrtomoon and goes
to KaiiNis City tonight. This does not
mean that tho probing of tho oil situ-
ation In Kansas is to stop, ror there,
will be twelve agencies of tho bureau
of corporations left In tho Hold to car
ry on the work wlilch may last several
weoks.

Tho main object of .Mr. Garfield's
visit was to get a personal view or tho
situation In a general way and this ac-

complished, he is now ready for other
Holds. From Kansas City Mr. Garflold
will go to California. Ho Is not go!u
to Indian Territory.

Commissioner Garfield got two
shocks jestorday. Ono of them was the
reduction or G cents n barrel In tho
price of oil. The other wns when ho
counted 219 tank cars stand-
ing on tho sldotracks or the
Standard hen; when tho Independent
producers all over tho Holds have beni
trying to tt tank cam ror weeks and
the railroads have said that they
could no suvply tho cars. Tho thing
that puzzles Mr. GarflcW is how tho
Ston da ml con get moro cars than It
.needs, while producers cannot got a
car when the car is necessary.

Tho Standard admits that it mado
promises It never fulfilled, but Justi-

fies its action on tho ground that It
never expected to sco such an oil Held
as has been developed in Kansas and
tho torritorlca. Tho admission is mado
that tho Standard encouraged tho de-

velopment or Uio Held, but tho ploa
follows that tho development got be-

yond the capacity of tho Standard to
take care of. It Is admitted that all
grades of Kansas oil posE:aseB value,
but In order to got tho best It was noc- -

essary for tho Standard to restrict IU

purchases to oil nbovo tho gravity or
thirty degrees.

The evidence taken lioro covers a
wldo range. letters have boon produc- -

u:l bhowlng tho promises or tho Stand
ard wiicn tho development or the fleltf-b?ga-

Letters liavo also boon produc-
ed from tho Standard showing that
Kansas oil refines better than North
Urrui.

Jefferson City, April 19. Attorney
General Hardy goos to Kansas City
tomorrow to hold a conference with
Jamej IL Garfield, commissioner of
corporaUaus. Mr. Hardy wants to get
tho information that Mr. Garfield has
obtained in tho Standard oil Investi-
gation In Kansas, to uso ln his fight in
Missouri. Mr. Hardy says the Missouri
fight n gainst Standard oil is vastly
moro Important than Uio ono in Kan
sas, slnco Missouri Is fighting against
exorbitant rates and tho complaint or
Kaums Is that It does not got suffi-

cient rovenuo from Its oil output.

First Woman In Prliters' Home.
Colorado Springs, Colo., April ID.

Tho first woman ever admitted to tho
printers" national homo hero arrived
this week. Sho ts Mrs. vN'olilo V. Wil-

son, a typesetter at Washington, V.
C. Mr. Wilson has boon a member
trf Columbia Typographical Uulou
Uiere for fifteen years, and has been
employed as a compositor on tho dally
newspapers there, Sho carao horo be-

cause of pulmonary trouble.
Tho printer?' homo here, rrccttvl

moro than a doendo ago at a cost or
9200.000, Is ono ot tho uuiquo institu-
tions of tho We-st- . Supported by
printers of tho country and tnanngel
by tho Intcrnatlonil Typographical
Union, It is continually filled to capa-
city with afred, decrepit and bKMc mora-iv- rs

of that trade.

Tho principal merit or our busj
und wugon paint is that It woara weir,
but It alpo looka well, la easily applied
aud Uio prico Is riht.

1 P. - RAMSEY, Drugglit.


